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MAKERS FOR YOU!
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-Lehigh Coal W Rite

BUILDING REVIVES 
IN THE EAST END

—Ml*I Ml
I

WESTON SOOET.ES Yl 
PLAN EXHIBITIONS 1

»"THE COAL THAT SATTSTIES”

satisfaction in buying any com
modity depends on the quality.- This is 
J»st as true of coal as of diamonds, 
Clothing; butter, or eggs. The quality 
coal—the coal that satisfies—is Lehigh 
Valley Coal.

wo®* *• jumping, and the scarcity of materials, 
ojvrng to the woolen mills being tied up with government - 
tracts, you d wonder how we manage to secure such values as 
we have for you at the following duller-saving prices:

HHHHj Men’s Suits
sale Today, Saturday and 
Monday for >10.60. Regular 
prtcc *15.00. These suits are 
aU treat) line* splendidly 
made and nice patterns IfcOe

35 only. Tweed Sack Suite 
of «splendid materials; neat 
patterns; 34 to 43 sises.

.Regular price *13.00, for 7.80
Those are extra value and 

the chance won’t last long.
Three hundred other Unee 

of all new fabrics. Hairlines.
Pick and Pick patterns,
Oveiplaids, Serges and Vi
cunas, priced from *12.00,
*13.90, *18.00 *0 *22.00.
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ISection North of Ç. P.. R. 
_ Crossing Needs Instant 

Attention.

Number , of Stores and Dwell
ings Being Started in 

Riverdale.

Arrangements Ma<|e for An
nual Flower Show and 
* Spring Fair.

■

-
» A Congcr-Lehigh Coal 

Company . Limited 
98 Bay Street, Toronto

Nlurd-I

I Tbe condition of Yonge street from With the advent of spring soma 
the G. P. R. crossing north to 4he si8Tfs of building activity are appear- 
city lhnlts is such that unless the inK !n the North Riverdale district

**«
•teps to abate the dust nuisance a big avenue ten stores are in the making 
lepntfttton of property owners will in-^f;nd sevcnU 'high-class residences have 
vado the city hall within the next few '°een »UUte4 6u the property to the 
days. No attempt has been made to nofih-
remove the accumulated rubbish of the People Aik about the scarcity of 
winter, and business men are lndlg- mon*.v." said one prominent real es- 
rihnt regarding the inaction of the de- late a»ent 1” esnveitahtion with The

™zp,u. mum must b, U™K BK k- """f~' '■>— t2S’£X%rm **“ *— =—
ts&st^£srscæïï;^s,„revr,°.nr*K «r*»'1 « -“■ °«™ -,

SfeWBaLrWjfflnE 25.SMVfgstxsst uu, aSSrr ’
~ z^sxrxrsrtz.’z

and snundayn6Scwr<:hbhU«iL* course to ratoe money, because “there active development of the rithes of . - 
th^;Ær îethentardu"Vî‘af^8r ‘truth/fiden.ce that what we say 18 thc '%&&**** “t0 3i

casee- *6 * 6r n m°St “Brush aside with disdain the mano- M SboTm **th^,V
Optimism General. euvro. and artlflces to which oaTed- urys Jmthf**** 10

nÜMT lntereeted In 1-eal estate hf„ve had resort.’’ hS add- e^ent had asked tor TeooMh ,
V Rivcrdâic is taking' a« cofi. Wc win use our financial solidity ifranra it72û aaa aaa\ -# ,, * »yOO,WO.tlUleWt 0f the «Ituat.ô^nowTt^ to, That which thcTnk 4

west- cou^LMy""^peop,e or tbe ?» p 4’^-® csafe«

Sario^a h SB? Une Cn^arivf ^"eluded his speech in the pHMaUÜ! fm^OOoTr^c^ïX

^T‘ take place ahv'ÇaXw % “Pplause. The 000,000) and tbe country had finished • Î
> nV dL Hall, <3errard street cna , en by a show of hands, unanl- 2,500.000.000 francs lifiooofio noo\ ” &Wle committee Zr laCr^ne *^e ThTnaîiom!’^Æ'Zï the *
tsrat **** «inYstÆt ÆT-5-a;SS 2SWa^uv *

SUCCESSFUL MUSICALEI

/ Local Branch of Red Cross 
Enabled to Endow Bed 

at Cliveden.
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FRANCE VOTES MORE FOR WAR #ow

Iption
I More comprehensive than in former 

years is the program submitted last 
night at the meeting of Weston Horti
cultural Society, in the town hall, for 
the annual flower show, to be held 
on September t. 1915. The prize list 

I j includesi
1. Open to all members—Ten classes 

11of flowers, two prizes in each class- 
; i 2. Amateur-—Twenty-five classes of 

• flowers, three prizes ifi each class- 
-*• Premium—Best. displays of flow- 

i erg grown „by exhibitors from pre
miums given by the society in 1914 

j dnd 1915; six classes, three prizes In 
each class. v

a cas,” an i 
m burea 
e Inferior 
numbers 
.witness i 
reste tan ci

Best suit values in Tor
onto.

’
We have addeçl a 

new made-to-meas
ure department and 
are prepared to 
make suits from

I. I «y.
|| The

the en iI
2000

Bl In the
In8
east

Pine New Organ. '
4 ne installation of the magnificent 

Ah Yonge stre^ Me
thodist Church, which hais oeen under 
way for sometime, has been complet
ed, and on Sunday morning the for- 
mal fiedlcation will take place, under

k?«2,r ^Vl J- A..Rankin, os- 
president of the Methodist Church. At 
8 “clock Archdeacon Cody will speak, 
and in the evening Q. H. Warburton, 
secretary of the Central Y. M. C- A 
f ollowing the evening service- Mr. At- 
5,‘^jk,“rww of Sherbournc street 
Methodist Church, will give 
recital.

$10.00 up. its asserts 
ch did nol 

burled 1

OVERCOATS tteorers 
war deeli 

erienced t
! Slip-ons, Chesterfields and Balmacaans, $10, $12, 

$15, $18 and $22. We have a stfong showing of 
dependable Coats at close figures.

; 4 Juvenile—Opon to pupils of Wes
ton Public

ch
Cand Separate Schoo.s; 

seven classes, tluree prizes in each 
class

0. Special—Best decorated table for 
four persons, first prise donated by 
Mrs- O. G- Adam, and second and 
third prizes- /

6. Special—Best six perennials hi 
six vases, and best slat annuals In six 
vases, three Tvlze In each class- 

Outdoor Cla-see.
In addition to the work involved In 

the annual show, the society will fcive 
prizes in outdoor classes as follows: 
Best flower bed, three prizes ; girls’ 
flower bed, three prizes; boys' flower 
oed; workingman s garden and 
grounds, three prizes- 

Tbe rejfort of the treasurer, D. Mac- 
Oonald, showed 4 baknee of *178.78, 
and to date 66 fully mud-up members 
op tie roll- Forty-five puphs from 
the public school and six from the 
separate scliocl, it was stated, will 
take part In the juvenile competition 

I at the annual show.
I T- Harrison was authorized to pro- 
1 cure the seeds with which the mem
bers wU be provided, for the premium 
class.

a officer < 
not flghl 

et never 
it Nothl

% ■
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MEN’S TROUSERS.

We are truly a great Pant house, and Uve 
up to our reputation for best values. For 
three days we win reduce our floe trousem, that 
N. the lines from *4.50 to *8,50, by taking from 

—. »k00 to *3.00 a pair off. This gives you an 
excellent chance on our One lines.

°Pe hundred pairs fine English Serge Pants, 
regular *3.60. On sale for ............................... 2.50

Our regular *6.00 Serge Pant on sole for 3AO
Other Unes of good tweeds at Me, *1.1», *4.49 

aim fi,98>
Specially priced for three days.

an organ he resent 
British■ ? Ter

wMs,"Sn.'E‘'!rLsus
k*- yesterday was considerably 

largely than the day preceding, and it 
is said to be the intention cf the 
pany operating to increase the 
her of cars in commission.

made

|j exp
Osrm 

In spite o
$

MUST WAIT FOR MONEY 
UNTO- AFTEITTHE WAR

Of3

SAYS HIS PARTNER I
TOOK THE SPOILS

Germancases without giving anything definite * to work on. Yesterday a^tsT^ , 
received that asked them to OnTî , r 
husband whom the wife evidently hew lieved to be ^ead., ”t,y l
A latter requests that tjte naomlitv ; -r 

I “dverttee for the husband '
as* ... . IS ât and continues ;>'*i

Money Alleged Stolen ty « ' I
Adams Shared by Gin- «C S,’u»a£r™!1'y5!ïïriS,r£;: I

gall i. the Story. ’ SUS?*«SS KttÂS1 Sü ’ ■
MMHMMiiaiAMiiil te s? *

CAME MON TRAM ÏÏVlîMïï?i
1 Pooplo know ctf his whereabout* but is 
wHl not tell her. . J

Mind is Affsetsd.

•. com- 
num- 
Two 

between
__ w and the northern limits
every hour, and the fare charged 
way to 10 cent*.

II of th. 
were

: l
Payment for Losses Thru Hdg 

Cholera Has Been Deferred 
• by Government.

round trips 
the C. P. h.

areIN THE BOYS’ DEPARTMENTfA

pmH SAILOR SUITS.
One line tweed, with black braid on cottars; 

neatly made; solid all wool; navy blue. Regu
lar *7.60, for ........................... ................................

Another line, «same quality; trimmed 
neat white braid; handsome little suit.
lar, *7.60, for ........................................... .............  Mg)

ThrOo lines of Tweed, Buster styles. Regu-,
Jar *5.00 suits, for ................................. ............/Tâ.50

These are very special; 30 to 25 sizes.
REEFERS, 1 LIRONS AND TOPPERS.

From *3.60 to *12.00 we have one of the best 
showings you have ever seen, and many lines 
have been greatly reduced for quick selling.

Another shipment of those Splendid Tweed 
Bloomers go on sale at 

Sizes 33 to 36.

one Id crush 
, .One o1 Towti!i,to d°,^n *fH»ers In Markham 

Township, who, last fall ♦h.-.TmwÎpeUedr:„0f 5?* choler^’were^com! 
p Ued to slaughter their animals fact 

un<^er to*truétions from Ottawa>* 
are now concerned regardimr navm<**%*’

maj”i^u»hto,Jf ,the Vf ot th* unl- 
owner atS?£ îL1,8 ï.a“ *** 'armer or

SKnSS; HsfP H Weindrow ÀW Up by

r»~ WorthfeM Ch«*“

lay" nas been expressed at the de-

lAil
5.00 flVEWE* ofI > with

Regu-
j| one

R
1 been killed. 
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ill
as first

*1 1Fsir Beard.
That the spring fair of the Weston, 

York and Etobicoke Agricultural So
ciety, should be "held at Thistledown 
eft Tuesday, April 13, was deckled at 
a meeting of the board of directors in 
the Central Hotel. Weston, last night.

Griffith,

! Ratepayers Protest Resulted in tin- 
provenant — Victoria Church 

>; ‘ Concert.

II 75 '
I , 4

girl who was remjmked last Thursday .. |

on a charge of housebreaking, appeared *M 
in the tyomati’* police couft ycstonfeiy : '>f _ . ..
and was remanded until March 26 go 4 I «toning to tI CetscUus Guthrie and Acting De- eate 1 9Of- 2^»^

^Uve Mulholland last u^ht arrested ^ ^ I
dchn Adams, on a charge of stealing of a giri M/b? t^lye yS. 7 aStmSj t 
$35 from Us tiil of Whit* Bros., cloth- The girl e father appeared on her be- " l this 
lses. 380 West Queen street, and later 5alf ahtl «**««*<3 that M6 daughter had 1 1° 5 
arrested Tom Gingall, 131 Baldwin nM?.J2IW"y *p0kett l>y ‘her esa' ' ^ 
street, on a*charge of robblns Adams P*oyers-
of a portion of the money he fa ebarg- 8*sr*h Warrant Out. , ,
*d with stealing from White Bros Gooi gc W. HI» was remanded in tha

According to the police, Adams, who poUce court yesterday until tedfty en ’ 
bad been employed by the above firm i charge of stealing a gae governor 
Aut dismissed some time ago, entered ltMl Puhifchlng Company,
the store about 6 o’clock last night ^4^8iratc Denison after hearing the- 
and took the money from the till He evllered that a search warrant
was found about an hour later in a '1? iK1tieu t0 enable the police to find 
tarroom en Queen street. When be , 0 E<?leT1,.or- According to the < vl- 
waa brought to the detective office, he had Installed the- governor,
said Gingall had stolen some of the ?,nd lSfn 0,1 Friday night removed it. 
money from him. They had, according H“/old such a convincing story to the 
to the police, been drinking together ' ?,*ht w-.tchman at The News that he 
There were only two or three dollars helped hint to remove It. It côaîti *15.0. 
found on the prisoners when they were Armstrong yesterday ar-
arrested. rested H. Boyce on a charge of obtain-

Burglary Reported • board arid lodgings at the Prince
The second burglary during the'last ,<3eors? IIotel Jjy means of a worth- 

few months was reported yesterday bv *esH choque. The amount came to 
Samuel, Beamish, who said hie home at abo.,Lt l2®1 The cheque was made out 
411' Euclid avenue, was broken into on t^le ^ank of Hamilton, 
between 11 p.m. WWednesday and 3 
A®; Thursday, and a quantity of jew- 
efry taken. The value of the stolen 
property was not very large.

>yort!!ie;e Cheque.
Just as he stepped from a train at 

tne Union Station last night, Harry 
Weindrow was arrested by Detective 
Taylor charged with fraud. Accord-
woodétîrf t’t°hllCe’nW!!f,dr0W’ who ,e the 
prop.iétof tbe Canadian Employment
Agency. Sudbury, had been to Toron
to a few weeks ago and purchased 

^hhflttog In vahiS to *».«, 
from Isaac Samuels, 14 East Queen 
*;k®*t *“d tendered a worthless chaque 

1i**,F!“lrchaae- A warrant was sworn 
out for his arrest two weeks ago 

. , May Be Fatal.
Nicholas Cappaitj, ;95 Dufferin 

stree-, 41 years of age, was probably 
fatally injured last evening when he 
was struck by a south-bound Partin- 
5?“t «troet car near the corner of 

aBd Sydenham streets..
S^Sf.,n. 7“ cooveyed to St. Michael’s 
Hospital in a passing mot.tr ear He 
sustained a fractured skull and inter
nal Injuries, and at 2 o’clock this morn- 
tng had not regained consciousness- 

A Miasms Suitcase.
Rockwell, 437 Leslie street was arrested by Officer 407 last earn

ing, charge 1 with stealing a euitcade 
f,™1?. Qe.or?,e, Christoff, a second-hand 
dealer at 247 East King street.
vJSEf~ üeyn°lda of Weston was con
veyed to the Western Hospital yester
day afternoon, with his right hand 
bfdlLCYt‘ Royaold» got bis fingers
Weft™ shav1n* machine in a 
Weston planing mill.

Looking Far Husband.
~T_ , “oraltty department receive 
many letters every week from women 
!“ **“kifig them to locate their
husbands or other relatives, in

NORFOLK SUITS.
Since tost, week we bare 

our new Ones to our collection.
Our *6.00, *4-60, *6.50 arid *7.60 lines look to 

be worth dollars more, and the beet values we 
have ever shown.

IffI
The full 'll 

toryatNeuv

addeji nearly ail1

11 5:1

a

^•SX-^K-SSSRUS®

SSSswaPSr^S'minute service to maintained with » more frequept semiT^^h'^

pasMtnge?1^. “bwu 8eW a Prospective 
passenger a block away, and whilemost accommodating of him 
It caused much tedious waitlnir to ikt 
people at the other enHf the li^

iSSbïfo”!”' “• '• Û..SS

the president, Reeve Thomas 
to" the chair-

Thee committee's report upon the 
program of Children’s Day of the fall 
fair was submitted- The competi
tions have been made more Interesting 
than ever, and the number of prizes 
has been increased.

Red Cross-
The result of tbe Red Cross Musi

cale. held at the home of Mrs. (Dr.) 
J. A. Meldnim. on Rosemount avenue, 
was entirely gratifying, the proceeds 
amounting to *51, enabling Mrs. Mel- 
drum to endow one among the 500 beds 
to Be installed In Cliveden Hospital, 
England. Among those contributing 
to the enjoyment of the gathering 
were: Mrs. N. J. McEwen, Mrs- G ne- 
vieve Lyone, Mr. Phillips, John jUnd- 
say and C- Ixme Fraser, vocalists; 
Miss Norma Charlton, elocutionist, and 
Miss Georgie Coulter, pianist.

The Weston Red Cross Society has 
received the permission of the high 
school board to use the auditorium of 
iht- high school on William street, for 
a musicale, literary and scientific en
tertainment on behalf of the Red 
Cross • work- The entertainment will 
lie held on Wednesday evening of 
Easter week. April 7-

B

!11 ■ I’ til:It,

Just now we can save you more .money 00 Boys’ Clothing than 
we have ever been able to do. It is a well-known fact that ou* make 
boys’ clothes have never been beaten by any house in the trade, and 
today our values are stronger than ever. So Today, Saturday and 
Monday will be good shopping days for you.

• Store open till IQ o’clock Saturday night.

LATE MRS. MOSHER WAS 
LAST OF HISTORIC FAMILY

Funfiral Took Place to Melville 
Church, West Hill, Yesterday 

Afternoon
The funeral oflhTüte Mrs. Isabella

S^ rB°,'di* on Monday Tt^e
daughter * Mrle*r%tt the home of her 
WwdCreek, to^lae^Tr^y 
t *^!1^1-.Phuroh' w«t Hill

Wh* WSU known as the 
dcarboro,** her grand- 

Jp#.Vld Thomson, having oml* 
from Scotland In 1796 and.taken tricL Bd " the rtr8t eottîlr in tM!-

h„Thfr,!,aîe Mosher survived her
husband ry n yeara. She was the last 
or 1*. children, and was herself th#* mother of 3 girls and 4 boyT all of 
whom are married. Besldèt Un. 
Stephenson, another daughter Mrs, J

Wllllam' Reuben.' 
Seneca, and David, all engaged in
fbtoU^h^n Ji?8l<le ln Sorirhoro Town- 
vn!?’ uhe remaining daughter 
!î”-8r-h,™er’ «“‘des near Boston,

| '

!;
pii [j

11 fl]Î ta

KAISER!I OAK HALL, ClothiersIll,*I
1

. ■ Cor. Yongs and Adelaide Sts.
J. C. COOMBES, Manager. A»

QAKWOOD
ï Emperor a:3 ,wm 'ad'droMletahne % v for York.

MIMICO

INGENIOUS DEFENCE 
BY HORN’S COUNSEL

SAPPER DRISTOLIN 
• DEVELOPS TETANUS

;I i enhaI;
%»f

i ;
. Canadian Pn

, LONDON, 
B News prints 
u hacen to the

Credit Was Good. f Mem and Gei
Magistrate Denison imposed a fine -J> E of th* Germ 

of *100 and costs on George Fletcher ■ tods» at the

Si2‘ïïik.!”ÏS,S^v<ràS 1
to pay. - f ticipatlng in

Jane Henderson was sentenced to 10 1 1 despa:
days In jail by Magistrate Deirison ' : >r .§ WHMam and 
yesterday on a charge of shoplifting. \? m *Rwady have 70 years of age and had a, 3 | £?d®rlck W1 
record. The Robert Sknpson Co. was ' f FrlnCe, and 
the complainant. ; ~ I . of Bavaria.

iff*»* Wurtemf 
join the’eoun

•3A;
»

Mimieo
tendants,"proved7 a'decto^8 
to»T..2înnb®r att«idlng was very toS* 
•nd Ær/ 'dsl,ore from the ^ 
on the fiooTa?one8ttoe°f laneere were

j^^^^Attempt to Blow Up Bridge 
^Described as Belligerent

I^^HcPitoodiri1’ Pro»» Despatch.
P6" BANGOR, Me., March 18.—Werner 

Horns battle against removal te the 
Mawachusetes Federal Court, for trial 
on the cjiarge of illegally transporting 
explosives in connection with his at
tempt to blow up tihe international 
railway bridge at Vanceboro, remain
ed unfinished tonight after a day of 
lively legal skirmishes.

Before U. 8. Commissioner Charles 
H. Reid, who. held a preliminary hear
ing to determine the question of pro- 
babie cause, Horn’s counsel insisted 
that federal and state courts 
without Jurisdiction because Horn, as 
a lieutenant of the Prussian Land- 
w#hr, acted as

•jfiri
Wife of Kingston Soldier Re

ceives Word That Husband 
May Die.

SCARLETT PLAINS
The defeat <$f tihe York Township 

Bill for the provision of water by the 
city was discussed at Wednesday 
night’s meeting of Scarlett Mains 
Ratepayers’ Assocflaition, President 
John Gartshore in the chair. Disap
pointment was expressed, and it was 
hoped that the township would be 
able to negotiate for a water supply 
for tbe more congested districts at 
least.

There is a feeling among some of 
the residents of the Plains that the 
explanations of the council regarding 
the insurance of soldiers should be 
accepted, and that it Is more the duty 
of \ork County, and still more of tho 
government, to look after the disabled
MUedto6 ÆendeDtS 0t the

aivginted delegates
To WORKERS' EXECUTIVEBy a staff Reporter.

KINGSTON, March 18.—Word was 
received this afternoon that Sapper 
Drletolln of this city, of Queen’s 
versdty Engineering Corps, had been 
struck by a shell, was suffering from 
tetanus and not likely to recover. Mrs. 
Drlstolta lives at 44 Main street 

A shell struck a barn in which Dris- 
toHn and Percy Bould, another Klng- 
ston sapper were sleeping. Sapper 

'nfjtîîlck ln 1116 forehead 
♦w « Driott>lln received a cablegram 

atatinSflve doctors had 
given little hope for the recovery of
^f£,. He left here with the
engineers on Aug. 18.

KIDNEY TROUBLE 
CURED AT 82

'"T^W C— Which Shows Won meeting*in cLkw^S
n. ‘M

?*’ “WEIL'S T4IUTS

jti&Jstr.si .hsr" l",r- w »'“**Old Country. Hî£hee’ North Wychwood.
■■■'" • The matter of the Insurance of the

0 Tltat age makes no difference to tha ®d‘d ers from Cte township was brought 
extraordinary curative power of tor forT<trd t>y Duncan Hood, and also the 
Cassell s Tablets is again abundahtlv 5,asls upon which the York Township 
f^d by the testimony ot Mr Ben- £°^ei You™ »rovide for th* wlS 
jamtn de Grey, an old gentleman* of ?f lïe late_?unn6r Ball> and other de- 
8-, who resides at 2 Clifton terrace Pendents of township soldlets who 
Queen street, Sparkbrook, Btrraine- killed.
ham, England. Mr. do Grey says: A It was decided to write the central 
ht'T„ye^rS,.aK0 1 began to nave a dull, of the organization, asking
heavy feeling a*|er my food, and this tJle Ideation be taken up with the 
was soon followed by gnawing pains York Township Council at the earliest 
across my back- At all times1 this Posslble opportunity.
Pain.^'?f W’th me, but it became sharp 
as knife thrusts when I had to 

up ,Ir0m a slttine or stoop- 
ttr ?■ 1 wae told 11 v/as kidney 

trouble: I knew that, but no medicine
az*y Then my bladder be- Thé need of more police nrotM'Mnn

came affected; I suffered lrightfully, <n the Todmorton diStotct 
and was so weak I could hardly drag subject of a lengthy dkoiiMinf». . 
about. Lastly Same the keen agony executive committee meeting of bfS 
as l laRt°rP»eifV0I1T Waa fdtdeed. but Todmorton ftatepayerF^UAssTCtoti^ 

rlbtotJ =na I.KOLPr’ CM*fH’» to«t night and resulted in the^remtC thevetrollev2? mLm0ai fr°în the 0rat ^,elng instructed to communic^ew^th 
tofly i"«^dl” lUaRK" *“ Cnrèd d™yu*trk H' W‘ PWU‘P8 m «« en- 

Trtist to Dr. Cassell’s Tablets for I tlCn .to present*^toforma-forV°npSrv^nd*thvF Iorms of dyspepsie, I the next meeting onAprif 5thyerSTi£ 
for nerv’e weakness, nerve failure members were nf th. z.ki ,bth-.^ Th<t

b“t^-i"a TA
FUNERAL YESTERDAY “aplhr ^

The funeral services of the late John plÿby j-^TncMe of *need ^XJ^druz' McCa“" in^^e of the
W. Coxvie, which took place yesterday irists and stf>r#»ké#xru»i-G , drusr- district between Don Mills road iimi
M«l*hhia 1îe,i.IÉ8MÔD?’ concession 9, Dominion sell Dr^issell> ^hi.t-1?,? ScfJ'boro town line and the execu- 
Marknam Township, to St, Andrew’s 50 cents. A free sample will hfts 1*'"^ fhUm* that one man should be 
Cemetery, were very largely attended, to you on receipt of “cento tor >he district from the Don

ssMts &EH>$

Uni-
: :i

1 REEVE BURGESS, GALT
HANDS IN RESIGNATIONI

i
■■
f. Specials t 
, Hve or broil 

West
Action to Unseat Him From Coun

cil Results in Decision to 
Retiré.

Special to The Toronto WorlcT'
GALT, March 18.—As a result of 

the action taken by A E. Willard to 
unseat him as a member of the town 
council. Reeve George Burgos, has 
handed in to Town Clerk McCartney 
his, resignation from the council. A 
sp.cial meet.ng of the council has been 
called for Monday- evening to deal 
with the resignation and to appoint a 
chairman of the board of works to t
cemZadMim- «the resignation is a^- ±
cetned Mayor Buchanan will at trace '-*>
ihe vaacün^ ** nom,n&tloD» to fill

ilijjt; ]:m
I ! |||

I 1 i 

'te

It
•ry
urnwere W. N. <u

_ ^ a belligerent against
Great Britain. Counsel asserted that 
any such action as the transportation 
or explosives should be regarded as 
part of a general continuous act of 
war. This contention waa overruled 
by the commissioner, who sustained 
the protests of the prosecution in de- 
cidlng that the evidence was admls- 
siWo only under a plea of not guilty.

wlU be resumed to
morrow, when arguments will 
bly bo made. It Is expected that the 
commissioner will render his decision 
to the finding of probable ‘
morrpw.

1 LAMBTON MILLS9

SOLDIERS ENGAGED IN
TACTICAL EXERCISES

Niagara-Welland Protective Force 
Worked Out Scheme Near 

Thorold.

Stor■

i II
a distinct social success, about 300 

■ people attending, among whom 
Dr. E. Bull, N. A- Hyland, Mr.
Mrs. J osepli Lendrevllle, 
Fitzpatrick and the members 
committee.

those who did not dance, euchre 
tables were provided downstairs, and 
refreshments ’

ed Pi
Walter«1,1

Bi lh
III ft i s

J 1 lienwere 
and 

Thomas 
of tile *» Tageszeiti 

■■dor at Con 
ffitsston of d 
tea left Con]

i
proba-M

li l m TODMORDEN RATEPAYERS 
AND POUCE PROTECTION

Special to The Toronto World,
ST. CATHARINES, March 18.__Fol-

lowlng the concentration motvement 
o. the Niagara-Welland protective 
feree yesterday a taetk-al
Thorold ‘’tw °n ,]he h‘vh land east of 
35?IÎ1<Î. ^i*18 attemoon, all the units
for <thfih™,,,be8a caual §ruard duty 
for the past seven months being en-

I gaged. Tho frontier guards were not

cause to-
; . ! léwere served-

amounting to nearly 
F®®- devoted to the -building
fund of St Rita’s R. C. Ohureh-mil A LOYAL JAPANESEMARMORA OPPOSES BILL. ■a

b; ■I vSa'^#t‘wi>.-jS55S
protesting against the bill now before 
the !eg~stature, which provides that, ^ 
in municipal-ties of less than 3000 in- d-eturned.
habitants vacant ’and of five acres or break in the long monotonous
over bp. assessed as farm property no sent*7 rLur*ne in fine weather was 
matter whether cut into lets for specu- i “nJoyad by the men. who di
lative purposes or not. and that *: be 1 tered mto the work with 
exempt from ail local taxation ;a pub- fnaneib- 
lie Improvements- The village clerk 
was Instructed to write to tho local 
member protesting- against tho bill.

0NLVICTORIA CHURCH CONCERT
i

IIEPæil
Guild. The program was.of unusual 
excellence, and was given entirely hy 
local talent. The entire entertainment 
was under the direction of Donald 
McGregqr, who himself rendered 
erol songs.

■1 Restai
. • '

ni "■"WP NOTCH-..„„-niv . great will-
" heir gplrit was favorably 

commented upon oyLieut-Col. W. 
Logrie, D-O-C., who summed up the 
work at its close at 3 o’clock with 
Major Bickford, chief staff officer.

Col. Logie and staff returned tor Tor
onto early this evening.

i

I! I . sev-
■ ;

M •-TJHamilton Hotels

1HOTEL ROYAL
»raer,toa;Srto^Myti,^tidà -, BEt-LEVILLE, March 18,-Oaputin 
during 1414* ' ^ ^y Mc’ ^ ^orba left hire today with 12
BEST SAMPUE ROOMS 1*1 CANADA, ««ra ts Who have enlisted- They Will 

•3.00 antfup—Ametlcen Plan. sd be taken to Kingston for drilling.
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